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ISi"GOAT'Si BEARD" TO BE LATEST ARGOT?

PANAMA CANAL SHIPMENT CAUSES WONDER

i WASHINGTON. O-t- . 1C Iimlo.nl
of tho "hfo'ti oyplirown" nr tlio "lit-Ritnt'- K

knees," It tlircntcns to lio tlio
"gouts beard" pretty (itU.

""Whatever nil tlil modern nrsot
ma menu to llio rliiK generation,
tlio "kmIb be.ird" Is Indlr.itod ns nn
nrivnnro f.ifihlon by no less official
a publication llni tlio Panama Ca-

nal Itccord. which ordinarily anoakH

of marlln ifplkos, fcnruoiird Mrnlioi,
nnil slilp clnndlrrle. Witness the
follonliiK Inillolln.

"An Item In tlio carco of the
fltoamshlp passing plotting whiskers
through tho on August winter

WORDEN

lien n piscnger to
Klamath on Trlday ccnlng's
train.

Perry Wilson of Keno attended
business matters In Worden Satur-
day.

It. P. Stlffler Is Reeding
wheat on ranch near Klam-

ath river.
T. II. Downing Is engaged In

plowing preparatory to next spring's
seeding.

Champ "MrCollum and crew of
helpers arc filling a large sllo
dairy stock.

Mrs. Kltle (lordon, who spent tho
nummer In California, has returned'
to her homo at Whrdon.

Cross, a soldier In tho Phil-llpln- o

war, who left hero about If!
years ngo. Is laltlng rclathes of
this locality.

Chapman hat returned home
and holds tho position of major- -
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from l'nrlflc to Atlantic norts f

tlio I'nllcd Ktatet. ns 47 linles nf

gonts boards cIkIiIjiit 23. 127 pounds
Another nan 21 bales of human hair
Btunun MclKhlnR lo,l!7 pound "
.Since fashion ilnuoitnrcs tlio return
of tho pompadour. It necessarily
meins the return of tho "rat" and
that accounts for tho human hair
stumps, but the goats beards remain
a mstery If a bale of goats beards
weighs ripprolnmtet) ROD poumUi

lnd ba bored i
0

Ma) lie the fashion designers
l'ollx Tmuslq. (

false for one of tho
canal ISlh now modes.
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apartments of Chapman and Co
It It. ltamsey, who lm been

the Topsy lumber eomp.iny was a
of an accident recently. He

Is recuperating.
11. K Chapman, I) I Ronton and

C J. MrCollum. appointed npprals-e-

of W. 13, Ronton estate,
In the Oklahoma country Saturday
apralslng cattle now on pasture In

that locality.

I.I.OYI) (SKOltRi: STATK POMCV

MANCHESTKIt. Oct. 1C t.lo)d
George In an address here today
g.io no Intimation of liU plain
or program as It been adopted,
but explained tho government
course In tho Near Kat crisis, say-

ing the object was- - to maintain the
freedom of the Dardanelles to pre-

vent war from spreading to Kurnpe

and to pioent n repltllton of
ITlirarc and Constantinople horrors

domo In tho bachelor of Asia Minor.

w... .- -
At jonr hcnlcc, subject to (lie npproinl of the

Kleetlnn for M)or, Nor. 7, J01K!.

What Would You Do?

Would you promise a League or an indi-
vidual something that you know you could not
do?

Would you act and be your honest self and
stand on your own beliefs?

Would you take defeat rather than promise
allegiance to an organization?

Would you think that you had the right to
for office as a citizen, or had such right

only at the dictates of organized force?

Would you withdraw from a contest be'
cause ycu were deemed morally unfit?

I Jrrccv not what couroe others may take,
but m for me, GIVE ME VICTORY by the
choice of the peopb, OR GIVE ME DEFEAT! ! !
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If he had seen fit not to i to lrk e

dr..;; Senator iluwii lth u ,, 0(1 , ,,,R p,flJ.
uini mil) mu num.

l'iuti
't hmn mi i1iaIfIii tin nnv n nil

"'""' ''--
1li tliU and

not done so, and will not do bo. I

think, It Is
nmnr tn nnnto fhn iirtir.1 n!tit tlmt

ho many goats to be , , ha0 (, cxolnro

with

lrtlm

were

had

run

tint

ho trouble of securing
of the same In order that the people
may know tho kind of a man Pierce
I. 1 hae drawn no
from the record, but Jtno merely
ghen them to the people lint thej
may draw their own If
the facts of Plerco's rotten trausar
tlims nre 'mud tho fault lies
with the and
not with me.

Whj .Not Pillow Slip?
"Plerco Is quoted lis that

If this Is the wont act ho had eier
done he could cxrett lo go to lic.nea
In a 'white sheet.' I think under tho

that the 'white sheet'
Is ery iiood. but If Pierce had hail
the proper amount of shame for !iIj
land board ho would at
lean hao added a 'pillow slip' to
coor up his face."

It Has a Reed One!

First College widow llae joii
the latest Snippy Stories. AII,e"

Second C. W "Let's see. have
you hiard th, one aliut the tnu-t-In-

i:i:i'okt

Oct.
eggs, and butter

1 00 to tl 21.
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Big Feature Picture

America's Best Dressed Woman
Irene Castle in

"NO TRESPASSING"
From tho famous noel, 'Tho ltlse of Monroe Paine," by

Joseph Lincoln. You haut never seen gowns liko Miss Castle
wears this foaturu ph-tm-e All the latest from and In

them she dinces. She nlso shows tier Ijtiwl baihlnp. creations Also
Nick Carter Detictlo Story and Hood Comedy,

Show Starts 6:15 Admission 10c and 20c

pONT FORGET TUESDAY IS TEN CENT NIGHT
Big South Sea Feature

"A GAMBLE SOULS"
Starring William Desmond and Dorothy Dalton

10 CENTS TO ALL
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New Municipal Park
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"Bigger than Weather Woolen Wear"
We invite your inspection of the wonderful
showing of Patrick Mackinaws Great Coats
Leather Vests Woolen Wear.

Patricks are known nationally for their
fine quality and style, and we have a wonder-
ful range of styles ready for your inspection.

monh.w, ocTonnn iim.

(irtHi!'i?!Ayric.NTiu.N.

HoKiihtr t'ouMieallon. ICIanmtli
Clmpler lohnr
1Mb, 1(122.

Visiting tiiiiipiinioiii ttolniiiie

llltATION. Heej

question

uliout plan) lomor
dope.

Aduirtlslng
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Broadway at Stark
Portland, Ore.

YOU ARE ASSURED PERSONAL

HOSPITALITY AND INDIVID-

UAL ATTENTION

through tlu combined efforts staff
who, after years training, under-

stand the needs the traveling public.

Music, Dancing and the Best Eat

Arthur H. Meyers mamaglr

5agiegiii SZSQ

Nettleton Shoes in New Fall

Styles - Knox Hats in Velours

and Beavers - Kuppenheimer

Suits and Coats, in new style

creations

J--4 M 1

K. K. K. Store
(

Leading ClothiersDR. A. A. SOULlS.

(Paid Advertisement)
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